
Jones' BooJ{ Store. 

We supply the -books ad9pted for 
ti1e s~i1ools in Wayne county, l)Teb. 

IJi;i)"'The ~finest and largest stock of 

~&.'n\t\~ ... · ~tM\\~, 5\&.\t~, , 

~t""e\\ 1!,o~e.~, e,,&.'!}O""~, ~\e\\\\'e.I), 
1>t~~~ " 5\&.\\",,~ '?,\&.e~'n~&.\'cl~, 

~\""cle.,,~&.T\t"" 5\\'9'9\\t~. 

\\t).'i>e S~\\QQ\ eT~at\~. 
You can find what you want here. 

•••• ,.'t.".,.' •...••••• ; .... · •.• ·•·•· 

Watch Repairing 
Done by H. S. Welch is done right 
'~ 18-CARATWEDDING RINGS.' 

~H.rs. WELOH~ 
3 eweler and Optician. Wayne, Nebraska. 

We have it~{. f 
r 

Anything and everything you w~nt in 
the hardware line; There WIll be 

No Flies,in Your Kitchen 
If you see us about those door screens 
for we have the door spring that keep 
'em. out. We sold out a big stock of 
Refrigerators, they wer~ so much less \ 
in price than others ask, but v:e c~n 
get you one in a couple of cat s sru~' 
ters--at a lower figure. 

If you are going to build 
Let us figure on your hardware. We 
always have the "other fellows guess· 
ing" on a deal of this kind. °8:11 on 
us anyway, if it's only to be s~Olable. 

Peterson Ii Berry 
Who is your Butcher? 
You will always get tl!le best service 
·in choice, fresh meats at the new 

Franks Shop .. 
I 

Fish Fowl I Bacon 
Pork Weal. 

'IMutton i Sausage 
, . 

I 

Orders. by·T 'Iophoile· 
G:ivanPrompt . and 0 refulAttention. 

I 

R 0 iifRAN v. .,R '. s,pr~p. 

-~_.-

Farm Loans 
Private money. 'If you ,want to 

a loan Ob your farm at 5 per cent in. 
terest,optiDnal payments see A. N. 
MathedY. 

-----

eely~ 

[raven'· 

223 27 
24 GO passion under mos, 8 85 

T!b;er~~~~ri:! b~i;:reOJ!s~~::;:at;:; ~~ann::=~:: lifs ~:e j~~:~ :f ~eefense !! i~ 
last Taeel'lav, brougbt out some his conduct. If til DEM,OCRA't is not 1('6 32 
eating aud perhaps to some people mistaken the Crim; of biting a penon 
i~.t~ucUve teollmon,. One plain de. I •• penitenhar, ifen,e, Mo.t men ~! ~~ 
~uchon from th.e verdict of the court In Perrv's place w uld have jamtlled 2 6S 
IS that no man IS entitled. und.er the other fellOW'l\fead to a jelll' aut'! i,. ;:~~~::Dd 4 liO 

or~::~::~lt ~f ~~f:t~~r !~~:~: fe.lt justified in 80;o.Oi~g. 'the tronble Xh'e' claims of Justice' Featber, fa, 

ameniable to an oifeuse for ;;!!i~:: Po~~! c:*::: t!a:o thu~~e~~; and Mars~al Mlner,!2.10j f~r coats 1n 
doisg. In fact, the only manner in fail to difJereDtia~~be!:ween the ahu8' tbe arresting and discharging of GeO. 

:"bi~h to avoid a conv1Cti?n tor figh~~ and the abuser 10 a fight, men w1l0 ~!::r~~:0;o8~:ec~;e::t::no~YI h~~;~~~ 
Ing In the city of WaYDe 18 to turn tall after taking the q eshon of their foees ., t 
and rUIl wheo the other fellow gets IDtO COOSideratiol are guided wbolIy l?ttel' after .Investlgatlon found be 
after Y0U, and if uoable to fu~ f.a.t by prejudice, an ' render jUdgments ~~t: ~:I~Sno.t~;::!~Df;:,. B~?l:idco:t and 

to Jre,t away, take a hckmg UpOn mere gene allies ratber than table." 
with a grin On your face and. your upOn the evidence of guilt or lI!;nocence OrdlUaoce 148 providing for 
ha,nds in your pocket!!!. Like a goqd as presented to t,em. 1 
many other people, tbe DEMOCRAT t ment, bdck or asphalt walks 

·,M. S. Davies 

Peacbes 

resumed Ted Perry guilty as charged If you want the best bread buy Mys. maiD streets }:-tlssed first ~eading. 

:efore hearing any evidence; perbaps tic flour at P. L. Miller & Son's. It was decided to- raise Electrlcia.n ~!!~!~!!~~~!!!~=~~~~!~!~! 
there are peaple wbo think he ougLt Fresh cow for s&.le; .T. W. Ott. Fritts' sa.lary frol~1 $75 to, $90' 

to be found gujlty on general pr·i~ci· Richard Haosehof Plum Creek; Nr. Fritta is one of tbe very 
pIes. Bnd the DEMOCRAT has uot a is the handsdme al1d of. bis profession in the 
very exalted opiniou of Mr. Perry all da::d:dyof a tell and be did not intend to reo 
a scrapper, but the evidence of Bucb san, born S~pt. 4th, main Wayne under the present 
meD as A. G. Powers, L. C, you are all right or elite; you s~lary be was receiviag. The 
sleeve, Sel1ry Kellogg, aDd W. W. live in an awfully uice neighberbood. cr~a~e·ta~es efl'ect ~ct, 1st, and it 
KiDR'sbury, proved that the defendant likely ."ate·r' rates'owlll be ,put 
was an awfully poor ~gbter or used an notch .bigbef about Nov. 1st to 
admirable lot of'dlecro.tioa. in this par- the reqQireQte~eb~~. The bill of 
ticular instal1ce. T~e facts, damagelt" a/il'31Dst the· city by~ ~rt:J. 
ing to these geDtIem~n, are that DikoD was referred to' the city attar· 
Kellllgg and Monte' Gaertner Otto Krug~r and Jack Dunn ney. If suit is htoilgbt to recovel' On 
bttle difference overlthe cost of business visitors to Wayne Monday, 1 tb~ amount it is probable C. O. 
log some dirt, in WhiCb Perry was in- at'Jeast OUo did considerable business & Co .• upon whos~ broken si~ewalks 
terested; that Perry was called in to that the DEMOCRAT 'dislikes to speak tbe lady was injured, will be made f 
arbitrate 'be matter and tbu,Iy got about, and iB very moch BurprlBe~ to defendant for aov amount plalntifi .This offering consists 0 
'nto a dispute 'th'<h rt r as to ho know that such a good and senSible may be able ~o rec,over. ·R. H. Hart of Ponca, Wm. 
1 h' WI oJ, e ne I b w fellow as Otto would ever ~l1ow an Wayne." 
:~.~ t:~~~o~~'::a ~::~ C:::ne~u:; occurence of that kind to happ.en.him. Heckert, rtentist, over P. L. Miller 
vile abnBe upon Per", and IVa, the County atty. Siman :"a. in town Don't neglect to read the "ad" ap' The, animals are royally bred are g,and, individuals, 
&ltgressor at all timeE'. The testim.ony Moeday and 1tated bls b~y was a peating elsewhere in this paper of the The bulls are l£.t for service a'nd by-Imp. Lot::d Ban;ff 

Heary Kellogg, who was a partner a little better from a very seriou.s at· grand combination .sale,of ShorthornS and sons of Imp. Baron L;['UI(;KSIl"l,OK, Imp •. M:~rry Hampton,. 
01 Perr·'. at tbe t,'me, but -bo Bl'nc, tack of .tYPhOid.lfeve.r. M.iss Truax of t W N b k." te ber 27 'C I' T ]3 'tt Abb' t 
has diss~lved business reta~ionB Vvith Wayoe 115 nUt61ljlg him. - a Th:y~:la.:t r::114, :fep 

M; and ~rl'. I~1"p. J?ucal' . rown. ~p. - rue tl Ott, . 0 s~ 
him, was very plai~ on this point, and Rain Tue~day sent an the. threshe~s Jacob Cbamb~rs of Plum Creek pre. and Golden Champion, J. Forbes' & Sori~ 'owners' 
that the defendant, instead of looking to town ~or - 8. sbort vacation, but It cinet was buried Fridav of last week, Cock,' Robin, sweep~takcs: l at Int~rnational in 1903., 
for trouble, as mig~t be expected of didn't la~t long, and fall far-Vling iB ~eath occurring' o~ tbe previous Tuea' The cows will be bred to the Ahbottsburn, CUn1-' 
bitJI., eHd all he coulll to avoid it, and. progreaslDg finely. day. 'Tbelfu~eral was held from the berland' Hero Scotch Cup May's and Scotch Fashion, 
paCify Gaertner; th,at the younger man "Tbe best crop al1-roun~ ever raised M. E. churoh Boutb of town. . . '.'. . ' d 
slipped ofl" the trucJrs he wSs On and in Wayne connty,lJ is the verdict of aD Chambers desires the DltMOC~T, the noted Istre of Mtnuette Fashloll:' Banff will also be sol : 
grappled with deibodant, the latter old farme~ who ha~ be~n sl~inj{ tbings eltpre!18 their sincere tbB.nks to the " 
tbro"ing Gaertn"land cboklng him np, Tbere will ho an' imm,n .. yl,1d nolghbo," who ~.ve t,hem .ample Sale will be lteld Under Cover. 
t!> malte him relea~e his, teeth wbich of corn, 1\7heat was an average crop assistance In th~ir trial. ' . . , 
were set in PerrY'~side, just below the and oats good. A.fter, spen~.1ing seve- The DltMOCRAT knows of: a nice 

tbat Perr~ got u~ jnst as sooo ral weeks thresblng tn Kanaa~, tbe famll livin lD' Wayne' ' 
as Gaertner boUer~d, ,wblCh ,was about Nm Owen tbresblDg OQtfit put In tbe and ~fe- wH~ would 'like to adopt onc 
the same momen~,1 Llffv Gildersleeve "best day's work of the season" last 't f babi f 1"' .................................................... 1-"' ........................ ,.;;, ........ """ 
told Perry to let 'dJ). Afterwards Per- Monday. . ,:~Xe:::~h:Ot:Paey:ar or t:~ o~:~ rom 
r y, stood i~ the d? rway aDd Gae~tner Editor and Mrs. I.,undbur:g aad M: one havin~.' more children than: 
sttll appl.Ylng epltbet~ to him, ~Icke.d M. Stillman of Carroll we,'e; in town want call at tble omce: 

~:r:yC~~I~:::rC~a8~!~~!:li:~ ~;:ah~! Monday. . ' Nelli.e Fullet;, D~nve.r-"Mv 
an entire get,a.w~y. Perry e::JI:hlbited I~aure 10 the GerWd.n American i was full of pi'mples and' blackb~a48. 

was not 'perceptibly att-ect:: A. N.MAtHltNV.AG'r dE'iven them avray. _ Peop1e. hardtr 
these wounds to tbe COllrt but Justi cl.pltal SI,OOO,OOO.OO. I lt011lster's Rocky Mountain Tea haa 

by the a-lght of ~em, the markjs left Henry Stampf ,and family have koow n.'c. I'm looking fine. 1I 35 cente. 

by Gaertner's bJt nK, bad been dtesled moved to l:ouocll Bluffs, 117 East Tea or,Tablets. Ra1wonll8,IJrug store,' ••••••••••••••• I11! ••••••••• ij 
a drug' store. n his remarks to the Broadway, I ~ George Savidge and son Tom left 

City Attorney Davis insisted Miss Johanna Aber:n writes the for Minnesota ~oDday moraing. 

defendant b d by bis owD: testl- DItMOca..,..T to send her the paper to .. flerman Mildner and Nick Stodden FIRST:--We have .into ·the Corn~r:' 
mony provc,n bl lelf gUilty. of an as: Brainerd, MinD. 'went t~Ponca Monday- to get & ' , 

,ault in tbat be ~eld Gao .. tn., dolVo, S. B. Seaee B'YB he lVill leave Mon- lo~dol iI~nk.' ,. . Building 'U,.,,,,..T: .. n by the Owen Shoe! 
and cboked him Ibnger than was ~e~ day next on a trip to Oklahoma to FOR SAI,B-Team of l:Jorflee,. sec0l?-d- CO. where we -. bet~er pre.pared to!, 
c~sB~ryj f.er howfcOUld Gaertn~r bave look at tbe count, ry. . hand buggy and surrey for sale cheap. accommodate l'n' c' re·as.'ing trade.,.' 
hiS teetb In ,Perr ~nd be hollellllg for Frank Straban will ship a couple See A. G. POWURS. . 

h'Ip at the same lome; Ibat Perry bad carloadB of fat Ctttle out tomorrow A. Jett and famll, left Monday SECOND:--We have received ,a carload! 
~s:~n~~;::eG:ce bl::n D;a:el::~~~:a:: or Sunday.' ~ , m'o~ning for Smithton, Mo •• where 

Welcb for he defeose "t9ok th; For rent, ~large am terms reason- M~. Jett goes into the botel bUSiness, N' .... e .. ;Qwf.,t"he 
gro'\.,nd that a dJfen.dant must use hl. able. MRS, M. L. BRITTON. gOing by' ~ay of Corning', Iowa, 
beat judgment il reVelling an ~ssauIt Messrs Herman Mildner, 'Fran~ where they .... tll v,isit a couple of weeks. 
and tbat hili CliC*t, uader the dircum. Kruger an~ Nick Slol:ll:len were in Mr. Jett is one of,the ~ld.tit:!1era of 
staoce81 iJad beF" very lenient with Omaba TueElday. , Wayae and his famdy wl11 be mlased 
liaertner when ~be Jatter was' u'8in2" The imple~ent firm of Philh;o Bros. from tbls place, Rnd particularly 
bis teeth; that IOking "as thel' proper at Carroll baa d.i.8 ',0 Ived, Ted Philleo the M, E. church, of which 
wethod to purs e, and that at a I timea quitting' a.ndj the business beiDg con- tion they were C;Uh&,J:t~n.t, ill d ell 
Perry had only cted 011 the de~ensive. tinued under [the name of Gee. H. lng 'd-embers. 'I ~i t ey r ,0 ~th 
Mr. ~avis close . with the st~tement Phllleo & 09' j' !:l Oll1eds~:~~raa: ~r. ,~:~:r~hfo:ei1 ~~ -
~hat If a ma.n's udgmen~ was rt fault Call and lyok at our dishes that are dou;r for ~bis D.EMOCltA't fhe. 
In usinK Ulore f, ce than .nece~sary to drawn with Icoffee., 'GANDY thing before leaviuJ;t' Wayne. 

an aS8au~t the; court cop.ld not FOR SAI.ltr-or Rent 160 acres land . ' . 
recoj{ni~e sucb la plea 018 an ,I excuse near Wa,nei. ' Address, H. A. Sonner, ~ystlc Flour, tb.e. beat eve~ In' 'Theo' Wolf 
for Ii ~tSWisaal1 TJle coart in SUm. 'w market, at p~ L. Mtlle~_& SOn s. 
wing up the ~a,e .aid tbat'::Gaertner 8 J ' ayne, Ne~. W~Y-LoOk f.or a homelt~ad, or pay, '. 

·:Wagoi1s 
", • i' 

Veile Buggies: 
the Mark~t, 

, Iii 't·d so ~~ ~ .. " 

been fined, and tbat it secme4 to Qim hand Rounf Oak Stove. Will burn Soutb Dakota ,land. at' from S8·to $10 ""' ................ ""' .................... ,;,." .... ~ .... ~!!!!!!!""'''''''' .... ''''''''''' .... .,;,,'''' had,plead gun~ ·to fighting and had Tova If ,E SALlt:-~, g~od second· rent, wben. YOll can -bay' firatcla~~ 

Perry was ~ao guilty, an~ i there. ~::1~~ soft or bar~ coat. Sec Dr. per acre? 
sa aD cO,lta. Au :Wpea1 WaIII 

the I~iltrlqt court, tad tbe Ema GJrt$!in is cOll.iderab~T Iwollen , 
expre lion of comment il up over thel blue ribhou ~ecurcd tor Chinele·,chool. In Callfortlia.. deliv 

tbat Mr. Perry ,,111 be acquit~t'd but Will Le8sman's Shorthorn c.~t1e at et:eI1 a couple, of 'pratlcal and 
tbat JI Ima11 a lI.factIon to a '~aD if the IQter~·ta:te fair. l!4lliibad cbarR'c t.ahdng talks at the Bapt~8" 
be iI, not Muilt ,lin the first la+tance. :~:!: ;~~~' . ;~~n ~~~~~:a~b~~ :~~~ lut Sabb,atb. : ',:' 
Thi,..Ja ra~her a long' litory' a~ollt a ye~r-old t:'lfer was all due ito his -fhte Corn oaiS, har: and straw, 
Imall matter ut tbe ,deduction. to be work. l' '" 'I' at ..,o~ barn by ca.lling up phon,. 

, I' I ' . . 

I' .i 
.1.',' 
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---===== 
!'l.djace II is th& latest \, ord to e 1 

Jov the honor, ot judicial interpretatlol 
A bri 1ge was COl strueted tn New Zen 
In d uk der an act tba.t ena.bled the 
ouncY of the district in which the 

bridge wo.s built to call upon the coun 
ell or Ilny ndJ lccnt district to contrtb 
ut~ the cost The supreme com t or 
New Zealand decided that a district 
Ilver "Ix mile:; trom the bridge 't\' as 

d,ja.cent within the meaning ot the 
act and the Judicial commltt~ ot the 
prlv, councll has declined after an ar 
gument to dl:!turb this decision Sir 
Arthur WUson who delivered the judg 
meRt ot the jud.lclal committee truly 
Qb~.ed that adjacent Is not a word 
to wblch £L precise and uniform mean 

m~o~~ 6Rt~~a:claIA ~~~f~~~~ y to !Ih 
~~d~ g:~ t~Ze~o~~h; :I~~s r~~1~n d~r 
South Atrica t1\'O mines io I niles 
~j)aT.t ",ere not adjncent 

S nM the use ot wlr~ fe ce~ I as be 
come ~ extensive the numbel of cat 
tie kJ.lled each year by lightning has 
greMiI' increul!led Farmers !.nsura ce 
ootnpa..oles ha\c tn"estlgated the matter 
ll.nd now come forwlU'd with Ii"n nlng 
to polley boldeN! Nea.rly all 01' the cat 
tie IdUM by Iig-htntng have met their 
deaUl In open 11el<18 whC!'e in n any In 
sta.nce!ll there wa:! no el'en a trl!e to at 
trn.ot too electric fluid As many dead 
cattle were 1'ound nea.r wire 1'ences this 
led .. the discovery that the lightning 
Wail carried along the wires composing 
the Jeoces DurIng It seVel e stOIIU cat 
tie !lII"e Jinble to run until stopped by a. 
tence.. Here they stand huddled togeth 
er reooy tor the bolt A remedy Is sug 
gest.ed ~n runnh g a groUl d ';'; ire eve Y 
l~>fl redB several feet i to the earth. 

S'OUX City Banker IntereGted In 
tiona I Bank at Randolph 

'Washlngton Sept 13 -Tl e applico. 
tlon of John Oliver "\\ H Stageman 
J W Blnck James F Toy and J .. V 
Stagem3.n to organize the Ii Irst Na 
tiona! bank of Randolph Neb with 
$50900 ('npital has been approved by 
the .coo;nptroller of the o.:urren('f 

In the meantime he etly 
""Uh two dlvlslOns on the south bank ot 
the or,ftse rn er On Augu,st 29 artn 
le:y under Nodzu bombaru~d fiercely 
1.hrM hills ~t Chiao Fantun On the 
same day Oku jn command ot the Jap 
anse lett was V'; orklng his way with 
riDe fire and artillery and slowly ad --- I vanc'ed along the railroad toward Shu 

tHE BALTIC FLEET SAllS ~~o~ i~gh~:{n~t el~~:i:~~a ~:o.°~~;~r 
OcatfOI s The Russfnn cavalry was 

--- not -able to locate tl e Japanese 
tr~n('hes In tI Is advance 'I he cbarac 

Re nfor-cements to the Present F ght tel' ot the Japaneso avance appar 

ma Faroe n the Fill' East Leave ~~;~k~~\~e~~e~:u~~ :\':;n~~ss r:~a~ 
POl't-The Fleet Is RtlS8 Q S and his tl anspOl t 'I: as at once seen 

Pl'lde l10ving rapidly out ot Llno Yang over 
the raUroad br ~ge 

--- On the 3 tl of August the Japanese 

R~porta ale stili current that the! ~~~~~Il~~ ~~lll~~en ~~S~~k, J~n ~~~r 
~~~~~~~rt;;'~ ~~~~~:; ~~~~~~~ra:te I ~h~~ \~~tg~l~~era~~~s{l~~~S}~lee~~~ 
Peter~bur* afHclals say ~ey are Ul battery commanders to see each other's 
able to confirm them :nJcctacles At 10 on the morning at 

ce?v~J t~J:; gl~~~i~~e:e~;~~ :~n a1;d ~~e L~~h ~~i'pa~~~ ~e~~ae~ ~r~~~~ O.!U 
these leav(I! the situation lather \l1gue the houses at Llao Yang had been te 
No fighting has occurled beyond occa moved in ordel to fa.cllitate the move 
IiIlonal contacts of oJ:ltpo!>ts a co dlUon ment ot w 19ons an<l troops The Rue 
probably dul'l largely tt) heavy alns sta.ns ma.oe use ot a field balloon nIl 
which dlsD \L ilea say now 1 revllil pre day on the 30th and by menn:! ot It 
venting !lny t'lxtended movements oj' they got the range on one Jatmne!le 
either army bllttel y which they Slucc(I!(I!ded In vut 

No olficial ftgures on losses n the Ung out ot action • 
battle ot Lhw Yang It e bee give A~ a general thinS' they 1'alIed to ftncl 
out but estimates /Still placl'l tho casual either their enemy's batteries or troopL'J 
ties on both sides at not tar f om 50000 while the Japallese continued to !It 
to 60000 lence Russ! I battery after battery 

The n~w31 911(1!ne(l! continues unbroken At 3 p m the Japanese shelled a Rue 
from Tokio no ndvlces hav ng been slall battery posted on &. hill wtthln 
received from that source 1'01 se'ieral three miles at Llao Ya.ng By oi the 
days Jnpanese shrapnel fire wns confined to 

Purchalle of Ter 
m nalo 

St Paul Mlnn Scpl 13 ....,Reports rc 
cclved here today coming trom a re 
Uable source stute that L Ii Manning 
of Tacoma I as Informed railway of 

~:A~l~ l~~:~s~~f:i,~~ t~l~~: i\ tb~g;~ 
ward presldent of the tiano\ er NntIon 
al bank ot New York city n Rockefel 
ler institution /;lnd tha~ deeds to all the 
Seattle and Tacoma Iproperty \vhlch 

I 

one position at Chino Fan Tun where 
the Russ an8 were disputing every 
hllloci The JapanelJe ma.de repeat~d 
but unsuccessful assaults upon thes .. 
positions The ftghting on the 30th 
["'arne to h c'ose at 7 I the evening 
l1usslnn casualtlr>s for the 29th anel 
30th totalled mo ~ than Ii 000 

-----SIXTY TO SEVENTY THOUSAND 

bailee Doubt Story That Burglar"' ... 
Threw ACId on a Promll;,e~t 

Chicago Woman 
--- Chicago Se.pt 13 -rhe residen.ce lof 

benjamIn F Crawford president.t the 
Hold Up and Rob a Fast Dana· )~:!!.?R:A r:!~cu~va~~~~a~~ :t h~!:~ 

dian PaCific Tram f pt mystery In the early mornl-tig of 

$7,000 I i::t~r~a: c~~dwi~~d or t~:r:~lllent!h:} 
the suburb-owlng.~to the novel meth 
ada employed 'J;'he prJnclJ)al filet th~ 

WAS PLANNED IN 0 TAIL ~iihe~:ov: ~1r;t!~di~Bl:~a~fM~~ g:~! 
~~~I/:l ab!-~t~n~ninth~~aq~nt~~"ef~ 

Robbers Supposed to Have sea-pea arm and the right side of the oMat 
by ('urboUc acid 

Aor-oss the Boundary Into the 
Un ted States-Deta Is 

the Holdup 

poIt~: :rrl1~:Kst::s b;e~~e~ra~t!~d 
at 1 10 a. m A sergeant ano: two de 
tectlvea arrived on the scene flUsen 
minutes afterward followed by DI' E 

;'es~::~~e~:~e.th~~~y t~~~st~I::e~~~ 
to attic and Mr Cra" tord had Just 
cQmpl~ted a thorough search t01' ti,. 
bUrglar:s he told the po]Jce and J)by 
slclan 

Find Young Woman In Agony 
On the second fioor of the 1 eSlU(mCQ 

MIss McPherson lay In agony Tin 
other women. ot the tamlly Includln~ 
hj;!r sister Mrs Cra" ford and two 
servants were nttending her They 
had been afQuBed by he), ecreame :kI 
help they told the police and had Sol 
lowed Crawtord through the hallway 

th~~l~~ ~~ ~erre~~tf~~mroom adjeln 
tng the entrance to the dwelling tbe 
policeman saw a rug spreng at length 

~ra:~(]e ~I~~~r~~~eo~~~ !\ft;~ef!ect~~:~ 
from several apartments In thel 
library adjoining was a woman s doek 
on "hleb were other pieces ot Dla.te. 
and furs belonging to Miss McPherso}J 

The ,nllle ot the plunder was small 
If the Intruders had been actuated 
wi oily by the hope of booty they ha 1 
fallfld to a5c~rtaln tliat the valuabl«l 
of the family were kept securely locked 
In a safe at night time When the po 
lice examined the receptacle they COli 
cluded It had not been tampered with 

Crawtord eXplained how the burglilrs 
I ad entered At ftrs! he believed th€"y 
I ad forced a window tn the rellor Whichl 
was tound pal tly open but he decidEd 
after :vard thnt U~ey had eniere I 
through a rear door wIlch had been 
left open dUring the early part of the 
evnnlng' preceding 

o I~n~a:~r;~w~o;~: ~~~~::~r t~:;~"c 
burglars had entered while .a dinner * 
part) given In honor of his sixty first 
bh thday nnniversary waa In progresS 
They" aula have found their opportnn 
it) he believed In the temporary ab 
sence ot the cook 1'rom the kitchen 
and had hIdden themselves until m01'n 
Ing In the cellar reached by a staJr'WOlj 

lea;;t~~ ~o: ii'~p~:~~::l~~~val to 
the Evanston hospital where she was 
attended QY Dr Webster the famlly 
V';as reticent regarding the detnJls or 
the housebreaking suylng that the tlrst 

h~~~eat~~s t~~tenbUt~a~j;~~e ~~~ 
screamed for assistance 

The pollce also ",ere reticent-be 
cause ot lack of mformation accordln!; 
to Captain Mersch ot the police "de 
partment Late last evening he ad 
n !tted that he ha 1 been unable to us 
certain just what had occurred In th 
era" ford reslrience He was not eer 
taln how the burglars had entered " 
just here they had piled their plunde 

1 don t k ow whether or I ot It W3: 
a burglar30 said Mersch I ba e 
not! ng to say at present 

Durmg the day Mersch" as credited 
wltl having n a,de a more rad cal state 
ment to t1 e effect tl at he d d not be 
lie e the burglary story As a re 
suit he received a call at the pollee 
statio! from Cra vford ~ storn 
scene tollo ed 11 Merscl s pt vata of 
fice during ",llch Ule capta was I 
for ned that he ould do ell to keel 

cl ll(Jjca~ opilions to hin elt in U 
ruture 

The first detailed account or tl {' 
thro vlng of tI e carbolic ae I vas 01;1 
a ned from MI1'I6 McPher::;o at th 

bOEp t I In the at'ternoon She bu I 
been subjected to a careful examllaUo 
by the hospital ph)' s cians and as~uretl 
that her Injuries" ere not severe I 
six months not a scar would 'Temal 
they told her 

I was awakened about 1 a by the 
sound of so ne one walking n m 
room she sa d The posslb hty th 
the d elling might have bee e tere 1 
by burS-Iars never occurred to me r 
thougl t at first It might be Bert era 
ford the so of my sis cr s husban 1 
and that. 1 e I ad returned nexpected 
from Mansfield 0 He Tor nerly had 
occupied the room I \\ as sleeping In 

Is that ;:tou Bert? I calle i 
There was no a s vel" for a minute 

and then a n a came o,€ to the be { 
a d said 

If }lOU 5C1"enm I J1 burn :I our eyes 

He Will Not Al,ume Monagoment nf 
HilS C.mpnlgn In New 

V<)l'k 
J-. ~SOP\l1'J N"Y Sept 1" -Arthur Me 

F~1X~~Il~al~ut::n:tt~~~~ :tg:lle~ ltt~ Sti .. 
ettect that the judge is going to Ne 
"York to take persQnnl charge of th 
cnnVass or to n!':slst the comn tHee 11 
Its conduct or that he Is dis$ tislll.l I 

t !~!~~e ~~~t~~~~~ o~r:Itl~~tl'~~tl°W~ 1ft I :!y~~:d "ith the ('!lort of both com 
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Urges That Minor D ffereneet; Be For 
gotten and the Great Pr nClples 

on Which All Can ACjroa 80 
Urged on People 

h.sopus N I Sept 10 -Upwatds Of 

Mr Allen Is a traveling salesman tor 
Knapp & Spencer 0' BI~UX; 

SkIlled Men May B$ Ta en Back But 
Packers Say That M~at of tho 

Places Havo BMn atlafac 
I torlly Filled 

Chicago sep~J slrike ot the 
Butcher 'Vocktnen s un~ns which has demoralized the meat po. king Industry 
throughout the country 1: r the last two 
months Wal!I omclally i:le lared oft last 
night by President Mlch el J Donnelly 
of the AmnlgamQted :Me t Cutters and 
Butchel Workmen of An erien 

M Donnelly telesrnp ed the mem 
bers or the nut ona.l exe uUve commit 
tee n.s1~1 g their com~ent to the an 
nonncement or th,e end of the strike 
and hat night having r cel\ed lavor 
able answers trom all 'I declared th It the strike of the member of his organ 
lzatjon would end at ml night 

Thl' strike or the mem era of the: at 
filiated unions at the 51 ck yards who 
quit work in sympa.thy Ith the \lutch 
ers ... 111 be otHclally c lied ot! t tl 

rnfOetlng ot t1 e conteren e board at the 
allied trade~ This was leclded upon 
at a meeting ot the cent al body of the 
al ed t udeg I eld tOOi1:t The gen 
eral body was at first i favor ot con 
tin Ing the strike but Mr Donnelly 
who vas pre!'lent anno

1
nced that the 

nen were defeated and that in order 
to save his u Ion from being entirely 
disrupted he would 0 d r his men to 

~:;u~nh;o ~~~~s~n t~ig~~rn~~g t:~e~a~y 
other un ons As other unions had no 

~r~e t~~ce~ut~nr~adth~~~e ~ns S~~~~l~~ 
left fa then but to tf ow the lead 
ot l\1r Don e ly and th y too ueclded 
to call olr the fI r ke as t r as they were 
concerned 

Whe the! paclcers w~re not fled to 

'\eportcd Cripple Crettk M rilJr Says He 
Kncw8 Something About 

Dynamite, Out 
ragc& 

Topeka Kan Sept I" -B F Sla~e 
~l as Robert Roma ne a deported Colo 
'I'ado mil'ler Is under arrest here tor 
burglary and. 1 as conte.!lsed to the 
county attorney to hi' complicity In 
the Independence depot and Vindicator 
mine explo8ions tn the Cripple Creek 
dlstrlot last June by "'hloh ntteen 
non union miners wele killed nnd oth 
e:n injurtul Romame aayl'! I e helped 
place thl!: dynamite and wlree running 
beneath the devot by which the charge 
was set on: RomalM ga.ve the namel'! 
of those who he alleges were ImpUcat 
\d with him In the viot 

SUIT IS BEGUN. 
s oux C ty G •• and Eleetr c Company 

Want. to R.cover Alleged Excee 

Everything Is QUIet and Only 
Outposts of the Armies Are 

In Touch. 

But Japanese and RUSSian Outpost 
Now It 18 Reported to Have TurMd Up Are Stili In Contaot 

Weat of Mukden and Correspond beStde~~~~~f;ur:St~:ft;h!~ -~i::e~ie~d 
ent. Say Host lilies May Marshal Oyaml;l!'! tired troope awn 

,Last Indefinitely ~ttnege:~:re~~~~p~~kl~tte':6~s!o ~r~~ 

Dispatches trom various sources have 
established only the tact that the 
Russian army is safely at Mukden 
Kuropatkln having accompllshed bls 
retreat In good order in spite ot the 
harrassln~ .Japan.,se the sodden roads 
&lnd hampered tiy more than 12000 
wounded Beyond this there Is no dl 
rect news bearing on the mlllta.ry sItu 
atlon Advlces trom Japanese sources 
are a!gniflcantly lacking and the exact 
whereabouts of the three Japanese 
armies are unkno'?; n European roW 
tnry opinion is that another big battle 
will eoon be t'~g~ 

has arrived safely a.t Mukden after 
trlghUul experiences in ftounderinC" 
through mud And mire over the lIan 
churlan roads.. 

Some Oescrlptions Of tbe scenes along 
the Hne ot retreat are almost Incred 
ible They tell <bow the men la.y down 
In the mud I.Uld slept in a drenchina 
rain 

It Is evident that the last determine" 
ertort ot the Jnpuneso to bring Kuro 
patkin to ba.y WlU.i n ade on Tuel'lday 
but the Russinr comm tnder In chief 
faced about two corps with artillery 
and beat orr the Jilpanese while the r~ 
mftlnder of the troops continued the 
march to Mukden Arter that the Ja.p 
ane~e could only hang on to the nan 

Shang1 ILl Sept 1 -A special Mull:. and try to shell the letreating colum !'II 

~~~gerw~o ~~esc~n;!~r fr~n~ra\h~tt MC~~y ~:~7a~e h~~~ ib~~ o~~~o~:t:~:~I~e~ I 
through the cordon ot Russian out changing ~hots 
llosts reports according- to advlces re 'lhe detaIled statements or the Rus 
celved here that the Russian army Is sian losses whl h It IS promised wIll be 

by 

SAY SHIPS W tHE SOLD 
New York Reports Solo of Jamol'> J 

H Ii 5 Newly BUilt SteamDh po 
to Russ a 

New Yorl{ Sel t ] -ROlorts are 1ft 
Irculatlon supposedly emanating from 

trust vorthy sourceS' says the Herahl 
that t 1{0 of the largest steam vesl:!oIs 
ever built on thIs slele of the Atlantic 
have been saId by James J HIIl to thfl 
Russian gove nment The ships in 
question are the Minnesota recently 
completed and the Dakota now on the 
clocks at No 'I Lo ldon Conn It was 
evel stated that a local ship broker 
vas to receive l co/nmisslon ot' $:35000 

tor con luctlng tHe sule 
When asl{cd about the aporta Mr 

Hill ueclured emphutIcally that they 
ere unt~___ < 

LOCKED UP TREASURER 
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I \LATrl'TNGS ~'if40 ,RU{iJS 
~J . I 

, 'I 

'.'·c h,in~ just rcn.:!ivcd an. cieg-ant 11t:W line,of ,: 

\ ().\. the very best gr~e 
:~}\\~ia\.'\\ ""aT\le;\~ manufactured. all wool 

;:,;If of t·xt.~hl.J\·c paltt:rns. 

~\ 5"Qt~~o.\(\ 
:s\. SqOo. 

Quality of Iugrain, in g(~,od de ... 
l"igns, at 50 cent~ per Soard. 

O""litl'. Rever.ible Ca'rp'et, at on)y 
35 ct.!l1.t~ pc~ Jard. . , 

~ .1\.~U) Shi ment of Rugs. Velvet or Smyrn·" 
iii d fferent sizes and niCe colo':in!(s., 

--I • 

Also another iot of: Mattings from 15 
to 35 cents per yard ' 

~~e 'Kaeke\ 
- ....• =4" ---

h .. ~K'· [ .... v. Pr,t''"' 

"Orafts al\' 'Over the World 
Tlu' ~1,,1t! Hank i>llOuo.!!> 111,1 fit- p .. \'iI hIe 

in "Ill (II' the leadinl! ('I"nler,., of 111.:

prinCIpal f(>T't>~~n d,UIIIllt'" ,H_ ..... ('11 -<II> 

Oil' Uni' .. ,1 ~tiilt!8 and ra" .• d~. 

TlwI'e t1t1fY'S, C<tn be otJlill[)("d for any 

1111'" "~,,.r:ft nO 
THt' )J"r!\ n.,rncd all payee [fin dr

""",I Ih~'111 \\1 hll< crt"nll in. rl"J!'ld,lf' 

hallk UI, III'''" ~r\lpl~r Hicllllficatinn, 

e()"~t'rI th('011 ioloO cal<h at Ihe bank 

npon which th1Y lire drawn. 
B;ntk rll"aftli eost !PSI< than Po .. toffio:-.e 

or EJll:I'IrCSft ·.YlI)ney Orders and are 
~afet, I 

Sept. 

BY of 'i~e ~~~~~a~~p~\'ifb":nn~·.~~··.::~:~1~·i I 
os st:tl'tlng a newspaper in 

A rMht:r aIllU~IIlj{ illci"clJt of, If'" new towns on tbe Ros~buu, 
(' .nnell me .. tllllC Moqrlay evt!nln~ wa,., interests in thilt line ahWaype 

~hcn the ~III of $100 dam3."e!l, fil~d ~~o:~e;~~iic~l~iliri::f~Pt~~n 
a,l{ah:l.I~t the city by, Mr,. DIXOO,. ,w,a~ Herald. 'Y.bile the pl'el},'l js to 
nllder discu,-s Qt'. and AIJerman Doc- by Editor Goldie ot ~be 

W'II' s'{"zp!ain",dtohis uDI!Ioph '-rheJ'es~o(thep~an~,.,¥r, 

:::ica:e~8~0 laborers t~,at it Wi\8,a ~~1~ :lli~~~~t !On:Spaper 
llJ.tal1el case to tbat o~ City Clerk W,lt· Wayne with. t!Po UDijBualJy 
t("r'e. Tbe doctor~ said: lOr tlaw Mr. pp.blicatioDs jn tl~ Herald a.nd 
Witter'. leg, and I aaw Mrs. Dixon's erat,-CarroIl Inilex. 
I~K, and tbey ",ere botb just about the 
Iajne. ll ClerklWitter nearly dropped 
dead, tvhil~ another alderman wanted 
~ now of the doctor if be had compared 
them together. • 

( ,--

~'~~~I..~"'''IIl:Aii~'''''''''''''''''''~'~~~~ 
Irs .. ,the .StyIQ, ____ 
.' "" ~, 

Tbat! 4~'Makes"tbe LovelYWotl!an 
~ " ":.. ," . , "'.,' . 

Fri.day and Satu!day ~ Sept. 23-24 
There will be presented, to the ,ladies o{W~,'Y'ne 
and vioinity a mostgorgeo,Ps and lovely displ8:Y 
of 'woman's ohief I'j.dornment, a HAT. ThIS, 
will be the "re~lthi~" in the latest Parisian 
styles. and hie'bestopportunity ever given the 
WaYne ladies to get1Te~Y07k sty:les .hereas 
~oon as they hav.e 1:h~mlll ChlOago, MISS Boe
:,thin of St. Paul, j~st;~r:riv:ed from ~he far, east, 
is designer and tri:nl.Jiler.' ;ttbn't:negleot to come. 
and see'the "new t:b;ings", Friday and Saturday, 

To the Ladies 
Of Wayne tlnd Vicinity 

The Owen Shoe Co. has j~st received 
their new line of shoes an.d would be 
pleased to have you call in and see them. 
All the latest styles and nobby lasts in 
sizes and widths to fit all. Our shoes are 
made, by the most competent.manufa9t~, 
ures a.nd we guarantee e~ch and Elvery 
p!:),~r t() giv~ perfect satisfaction, Re-
nfekb~~rjiavethe most, . 
of ladies" Misses\ and "children's 
ever shown in Wayne. ' 

Yours respeotfully, 

I 

Owen Shoe &0. 

i))'esent .congrelll:jman 
.lohoD. McCarthy. de.';rvos the 
p.'ipp,lr~ ~'(lf repun\icB·ns".' demo.~ 
(H'ntf:l d'I-d. ll1lpuli~ts i'n his '.wn 
district an,d. ,t he enc'ourtlgeuJ(~Dt 

g(\nd cil ... tt' thr"ughaut Ne. 
br~.kR. Mr. M<Klilip i." "" .hle 
man, an, l~nAW('I'vill!!, helievpr 
in pn}ll1lRI' U'O\'(-I'11IIJPUI,' IIlId R 

(,Hiz"811 of hi!!h attaiJ.}"nu·nt'ij ~nd 
unqnf'81ion p d integrit.Y~ 'j.-

The aft.n.i"n 01 the btate ha. 
.Ir~ady . u"en att rocted hy . the 
campaign which Mr. Mc!{illjp 
has jm~tit.·uted: He hJls not mtri .. 
ifes.tetJ n. 9iEtPcjf.\itiun, ~n ,r~a.i on 
the laurel" which hi. ;lOnihiation 
hr~)~)g:.~t him .. , To, the contrary, 
he is 'sparing ne~l'he~ 'tiIDO .n.o~ elf., 
ort 10 perfeat ill llie Third ' 
tric>t an organizll1ioD tha~ will 
bring to tlie polls l eve~y fusion 
voleI' and ev.ry repubHcan and 
independent who is ili_gusted 
with high tariff, Irusto aod 'an 
im periai policy. ' 

Wtb~t wit~ his wide ,,"acquain
tance thro,ugh the district, his 
gener~l popularity· and hi. un· 
questioned fitness, cOPlbine~ with 

the organizatiu'~ .be itlf~erfe~tin. g 
, the eO,ergy witb bich h~ is 
"at wor~, it is Dot 'at ,II- impro
vable that Mr. McKillip will 
deem the Third Nebraska dis· 
trict. This were a ronsUI;nma
tion devoutly to be wished. and 
im'end· that sbould be striven fOF 

hy\everygaod1iitizen io the di .. 
trict:"':'Warld.Herald. . 

.~'{~'" " J 

Don't Break Your Back 
suvannc,l 
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The my.lm;of how lhegho.t.to" Next. Door to Miller·s, Wayne, Nebraska 
,,! ;,<rled, concer~ing the "veiled female .c."."·':c.C_-L..C-,i~.": ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f ' 11" seen in ~he Presbyterian chn~cb court house. I:~~~~=~~~~~:,,: __ 
b~' 40me scMol children, was easily J E, J. Nangle is very low, having 1,1_ 

cleared up. It was Mrs. Wacbob, wbo completely collapsed last MODdars I 

Willi here Vil~IIIDg- the r.c~ac:s:~~i::: ~~~~~~~'an~ho~l~ !s f~~ ~~: l~~t ~o~ 

Legal Notice. 
To George'T. Web!!ter and" A. H. Wil· 

lard, defendants, will 'take notice, that on 
the',25th day of Augus~, 1904, fhilip H. 
Kohl as plaintiff filed hil petition in the Dis
trict Court of Wayne Coun.ty. Nebraska, 

lookia,l{ throu h the edi c j, lIfe to last. Frank Nangle wHl prob
apeet the il'lt rial'. The j!,dy IS tall ~n,d ably arrive tOda.Y tro. m' California, arid 
of rather pal feature', and weAring George has be(}dl sent for from Fargo, 
biooroinf{ 10 ber husband who died N. D. \ liES 
last year: T e best pa,rt of the joke HarrY,Hornbyand Miss Kate lones PEACH 
il· on Mayor Britton, who. with an. ~~s~~~~:e, were married in Wayne I B 
om9~r lIearched :the cbUrcb higH an..1 • , $1 0 X 

'" at Ne.llie -Miller, w~o livedl at ' 
10 ... for a-g.,o . ~ide, was' married tt.'~S week I~ 

---- Fire destroyed me I 
Sp'!alrlng about fightl remlnda me of the J. A. OVerman place 2 B il 90 

& ease In Justice A. ·P. CnUds' court side, last Monday. I oxes • 
• ome twe1ge years ago, the principals Last . 3 ' • 2 15 
to wbieb probably reside here at this ajury oxes • 
time. The evidence wallo, to the eft'ect ~:~~h ' 
that one maD bad chared another for a 'trouble 
ffl~'ht, and the pnnued, in effol"t to get F. A. 
away, finl.n, ran into a ~aloon ~o~ and F: 

T his is extra fancy stuff 
~~~~~n11l';~"~~laj:ntl!~ I the price is right. 

tbe,,:,ce to 'lb~ backyard .. , ",.hleh was MrtVs~ee~' 
lurrounded, ,by a l-i"h fcnc', where, a.nd those 

"'"heu 'finallY corralled, he turned about that Skeen put 
and ga.ve tbe li>ther mao a threshing. and excelling, the "exl;ecit'iiion"oi)'ii 
A. P. fotlnd t~em both guilty of fight- ~~~erg:'Pl~~~ihUl~r 
InK-nnder th:e ordinance-,and fined _ ~ 
th n equal1amount with coats. Af- .Sandy Taylor accompanied hi 
te;o;,: got back to on.r t1pestieking I !~te\~~o~OsPital a.t 810UX CIt, 

expoatulated with Pard (Jblldsj aQ~ The de~ocratic",~~re~~n~.tl!~ 
told him the fellow wbo tried to get v.ention ",HI be '",. 
away ooght to have had a leather Monday Sept. 
medal instead of a fine.· "Nobody is Wayne Is entitled 
allowed 'to fight ill Wa~ne\" sai~ tl;1e Fred Benshoof got badly 

. old judge. ,1I8nt," I interjected, "this :Monday night b~ running 
fello" didn't "i'ant to figbt. and woal~ water w~agon on t e 8tr~et. 
not tlnUl cornered up in the fe~ce - R.ev. Cl-wson was an arrha1 
"Don't make anJ' ditference,~ be ought Iowa tar. 
to haveLgot a"aJ'," said Ch~lds. "Bat Jobn Johnson came home 
beconldu't for tbefence," I per.isted, Oma.ha t~s mornin~. 
"Can't help It." aaid A. P., doggedly; Marketf toct4Y-Wheat <""1.03, 
"~e aboQtel b ..... e jumpe4 Crver it." ~~~~::.i& rye 61, ~arle~ 29, flax 

I '"Ui.. .' ""Farm Loanl. Option L, Ii loan' 
. Here'. a welcome to the preacher Any Time n cal.c or,iJa'(e. p '1 
fello"a, co e to a~ay a ,weelr·.l :tIope , { PHil. H. KOHL, 
they'll hI. e a ,pIeatant 'Viur and 
lome yell lege to eat. May' they ca!d!~:e:t ~:: B~h~o~olatell and 
.pend hue hl prayerflll.thought, , Y 
have lit ity. a.u4 8.nd Otlt whet:e' IB:::~A. L. Bowser f,r South 

~::~:it ·a.~o~::f1~~r::: The farmer l~vell the-rolUal" plaia, 
'a prea er to make tbe p,eop.le The aailor ,love", ~he aea. ", 
good, a1th agh;' it happena now and The lida they Ibve theIr, lover.. . 

'fan. to "cnt the wood II And tbe~r RockY I 0=1a10. Tel. ~~~ne::: ~ bad. 'democr&t-far frow'a For Bale ,t Ray: ,on I rug 

Kethodil~-caa. adnstre a gOOel and th!~::e~;~ad aa~,~~~el er, 

.041'A~~llt-:h.'D~:e:~:::. o::e:nh!.~: ' ,If YOD "aat a I~ fJ in Bouth 
lilt. U'U U r '.I landa lee A. L. Ho r. ' 
tremble., '.,me time_ tbeJ're more .. I 
thad. fe .... , and,Uke tba~ I'otber feUD"" ,JI'Ol;l SA11t-N" SW,31-27 ..... , JDt 

Uti d to their du.e. ml\ea ab*'t~i of W. ae aad aboat 
are eo. e:..i..... mile. lIqrtb of tile Collere. 

.., cholce land'. For Pl1';ticul.r. 
, wrUd~Ir~~~:~~ ,b~ :~~t d~~~~~ R. H. '~AM1CS, 

of W~iDeOOunty ,,"ork' it rJght per- A 'g~d l~coad-h,adll' ... oa f~Z; 

. llal'l me1 ~i ~ Stantoll ~.un~y Oh.~~ ..... ,.Mar; .' •• ~ Kroret •. 

..... :,.,. .. 

C. R. 

A Town Full 
" ( 

of Preachers 
~J:).~ 

. Wayne is full of Methodist preachers 

a1;lq no one can be mistaken when they see a preacher . 

Why. does everyone know a minister when they see one? 
Because it's the c1~thes that makes the man. If you 
think any suit that you can get on, no matter where it 

was made, will make you look like a well·dressed man, 
~yau are mistaken. A s!'r;'nger is jUdged by his clothes, , 
and people who do not know you will for1l1 an opinion of 
you from the kind of clothing you ,wear. If you buy 

clothing from us you will get good clothing, up.to-date. 
and cost you no more than other merchants ask for old. 
style goods. In buying a suit ·in this age"you must know 
that it is made right and cut l ,in style, if 'you want to 
look like a man of good judgment. Our suits are np
to·d;'ie and the price is right. We guarantee them to 
give satisfaction. so you are safe if you trade here. We 
ha~e more and better suits than any other store itt 
Wayne county and you make a mistal,e if you buy a suit 
before you have seen ours, Our stock is now 'complete 
in every department and we have more goods than ever 
before. Give this .storc· a look before you bujY any cloth-

It wilL pay you. " 

Ten' Per 'Cent. off to all Ministers. 

Hawes 
Hats 

Do not BolmpoHd,Upoa, 
Foley &. Vo." Chlcogo.' origlQat~d 

BODet an'li Tar as a' throat an~ lung 
remedJ:, and on account of, the great 
merit alnd popularity of Foley'. aoney 
add: Tar mall,. biilta-tions are offered 
lotc&'~c :gcnuh:n:. A_k for '~o,le)'" 

ten- against each of said defendant!!, ~tlte object 
dad er- and. prayer of which are to have caneened 
alllr: to and held for naught the cloud CA8~ upon the 

plaintiR's title. to Lot Number cleven, In 
Block Number Five, East Additloll, to, 
Wayne, Wayne Countr~ Nebraska by. vir· 
tue of a mortR:ag~ dated, the 4th., day of 
August, 1893 by Helen McDonald and Hus' 
band John C. ~ McDonaid t? George T, 
Webster, Attorney A. ~. Willard for the 
sum of $40.00. which mortgage is recorded 
in Volume "V' of R~al Estate .Mortgages of 

Counly, Nebraska at page' 52~'" 
SR!I 

THREE JURORS CURED. 
Of CholeraMorbus with' One Small. 

Bottle of Chamberlain's ColiC, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

M~. G. w. FOWler of Higbtower, Ala: 
rela:tea an experience lie' b~d while 
.er\l!ing on a pe~lt jllry in a murder 
cas~ at EdwardavHle, connty aeat of 
Clebou~ne cQunty. Alabama. 'He 'sall1 
'While there -1 a~e' aome Iresh ~~t, 

:::1:::::::: :e:~~~; s'!~e::~or:: 
waS'Devor mote _ick in my life and 

ICDt' to' the ttrug Itore fo( a certa·ia 
cholera. mixture, bqt the drbga-Ist seot 
me a. b~ttle of Chamb,erlaftt's Col}c 
Cholera add Diarrhoea ifemedy in 

, , he bad. what l .sent for 
this medicine Wall so much . ~\l 

he would. rather send it to me 
in the fix I wu,'in. I 'took one dOlle of 
it abd .... as better 112 Bve miDutel. 
Tbe:aecond do_c' .cured me eilUreJ,. 
Two fetlo .... Jurors were afllict~d In the 
lame. manner and O,ll~ t"eotl-five 
~eDtibottie cured the three of Ufl,'! 

rar .. Ie by all drugg,lat •• 

Cur~d of Lame Bac;k Aft~r\15 years ~ 
I Suffering. ' 

HI i had been troubled. with' lame 
I .fifteen. veara aild 1 found a 

Buy your hand .oap at 
For'Farms,.L~aD~le A.N.. 
Buy BeWa coffeel aad get 

4rlak,' (;lAND¥, 

fa, the uae of Cha.m
sa,~ Jobn G· 

Ind. Thla' liniment i~ , 
, all equal'"fol' Iprat!1_. a~d 

,Ii'or .al' ~r.1I4rll"I.I.~ 
I' 



Eilght . en l'eQ#s':' Afo_ 
! ~ • 
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Copyr.ight 1904' by 
Hart Schaffner &' Marx 

, 1,' , 

Eighteen, y ~ar~ 
We began selling clothes to the 
c~nty. During these years tbere h, as I 
im roveme~t ill the make of clothing. I 

d vored to ,handle ,onl~ the best m,mt'laettlres. 
clothing has always given the best sal'i$j'actio:n. 
who bonght clothing of 'us eighteen 
buying olothing of us today, wbicb 
for our store. Hardly a week 
'some old customer remark: '·'1 
you boys seven years <,go and the 
'fairly goo~ yet," Such statements 
us feel good and go to prove that our 
right. It has never been our aim to 
a suit we could sell, but to sell sucb 

I induce a man to come back to our 
wanted another. In tbis we feel 
ceeded. 

Why the malority of men are 
still buyin~ their clothln~ here 

Manyroasons eouid be cited, but tbe~e, briefly told, 
·will suffice. We never abuse the cO~fidence of the 

people. We never touch shoddy go ds under any 
circumstances. We guarantee eve y garment as 
represented and stand ready to refu d your mone); 
for the asking. ' ' I c 

This line has now become the leading shoe in 

We ;i~e yo~ the' largest asSort entto chQo~e ,from. 
O~t bnying in.large 'quantities for oQt:"1a.rge; do~ble
front"store, occupying two,lIoo s¥,(5000 squ;Lre feet) 
enables~sto,:<iuotjl t~~" ¥>,w~ q;dces;quality con·" 
sidered. These are,' the' ~iIlCipar; ~aMln"',: for, fhis 
growing clotbillg busiuess'lby far the largest iii 
Northerll. Nebrask~ 

Forging ahead i,s our ~':xi;"', 'a~d this fall 
l'orebetterprepared than.cyer to:5er"e you. 

SllecialValues.in our Qt',' 0' " '0' 0' 
New Fall SUits ,:at~. , ". ' 

Go to every elqthing store in tOWlI, look I1>t thei~ , 
$i2 and $.13 suits, then come here any day-you will 
lie surprised to see the same value,:her~ at $10. , ~e, 
rC<'li~e thi,s'ioa popuiar priced suit;; jhr 'tbe ,majority 
of men and ,we h~e made an,~xtra effort to give'y6u 
the best tbat Can bemaqe uplfw thi& p,ric,~'" 

,Our $15" $'~ 
and $20 Suits 

Are Equal to any ;Tailor-Made, Sidt costing $~S 

Tbe leadi~g Hatte~s 
of Wayne,N~braska 

large cities. ' We have been selling them for ninle years an,d 
have never had a customer complain of them. Eyery pair 'we 
sell makes a solid customer" for this shoe. Everyl pair is sold 
with Florsheim's guarantee. II ' ''A little thlnltU lC)okf~r •• blg tblnK tofiod" 

It ;s pretty ~neral1y understood that we are 
headquarters, for t1i~ m~st stylish hats in the city. 
The "LONGLEY HAT" is conceded to be the best 
I;ne in America. '1'pey, h!I.,V~ tbe "chic" about them 
that you will not Jina ill ot1!~rritaks. 

,1 

HARRINGTON, The' leading· Clothier 
, I , , , ':" 

W. may live wltbout 'ooks, bu, a Conference. cODloireDce, He made .good To the ,Cattle' Men. 
·coiVoikli,ZedBUmy'Dbewrl"b',n: ... t.,',ieVae.,We.ithGOr'"DOa The town is 4iull of impression,· and it is predicted that To tbf/NEBRASKA DE!4.0CRATj 

,,~ ~ he will make a grea,t recard in bis I ",jsh to say a few. words to the 

~x:7i.bit at Neely & Craven's Sept 12 :::~:;r:'nd~~~! ::!:n co!~n;::!:~1 ne;~:;!:a~f ~~~~ing after aevoti?n&,. ~~:ee;:Da:~:to~:i:ai~:r!:f:::~~:;:: 

WITTER 

low Prite 
on 

Bert Brown and Sam Davies were there are about lSq of them in town, read~n" of mlau~es, aad some minor mept and I ltse the colums ~f the 
In Norfolk yesterday helpil1g make manJ' of wbom aTe accom pa Died by d~talla were ~~sposed of, Tho~a'8 DEMOCRAT to talk with JOu because it 
Dr. Williams a state senator by grace th~ir wives .. The occash)? which B~the.lI the PreJI~dJng ~Ide.r C:'~ Nehg1;i is the eal!liest ilnd quickcat way to 

d 
of the republican party. brlDgs them IS the 23rd session of Dlst~lct.m~de bls--,report which was reach yotl. Why didn't you plaut 

CO" ncor A.. A. Welc,h and, 8am Barnes r,c- ~:~~hary~~b;:=~~rm~~n!ep::~:eg' :::; received W:lth h~art.y ap.plause., . our corn with a hoe, and cut yoar 
d I t ht fbi The Neligh 'Qlstn.!t ~s the. most dl- ~ay with a scythe aDd your grain 

::~:~m:~a~IK rom a us ne88 VIS· the el[aD1inatio~s of the undergcadu- fficult to travel of any III the confer- with a sickle? Becanse JOu can not 

G 
Mrs. Cbarles McLeod of Stauton has ;:e:n:n ~~:~~~r:rd:v I~Cr~ll:.e ';, t~~ cnce bUt Dr. Eithell has pro~ed equal afford it. I.abor is too high. Du.my rapes been visiting her parents, Mr. and Bronson of Gadreu Biblical IDSti. to every emergency, and hlB many fde'nd how can you. afford· to 

Mrs, E, R. Chace, the past week. Mr. . III Th·' th fi f friends in an~ abollt Warne are gl~d such scrub cattle? I am sorry lean 
M L d h b . t d b th !~t~oe·:"veD·lton tl:~J~:pice .. ~~: Minis- ~O",kDDeOw" fiOefldb.IS abundant success In not al1s"'er~that question for 10u, per-
re~Il~~ica:: fO:e:ta..~:m:::r:sent~~ive~ .. U it If 

20c a Basket. Be was formerly a school teacher- but ~::~e ~~~:~::~~'~'OO:O:I~;: ;'::~:! In the absence of F. M. Sisson Pre- t;:1~~0::: t:i:Uis a~::e~ardenYo:;:: of 
of late ::rears bas followed farmIng day 'morning at nine o'clock. Blsbop Elde~n ~~eN:::;:~all D:~tr~~::~ tbe world producing tbe best of grass 

WITTER !very succes~full': Isaac W. Joyce ~ Minneapolis lIIinn. t t th and·corn and could produce the ver, C. R. . You are not abit ahead of Grand- was present an 'presides over the able t~b~pr~en ~N e bestotcattle:yetltisselc1om that3.n:y 
_____ -'-______ fatber BO far as kitchen comfort goes couference. Co plete organization hisJ:ehp:tt.· I::

c ~~ni:tr,. 0;; Wayne county cattle 'top tbe market. 
if you are using an oM fashioned cook "as effected by ejecting the foUawing' this is the first confer. If yOIl would ride around the country 
stove or cast·framed steel range. officers: Secreta y E. P. George of Dr. Sisson has ever missed. a little ycu would be"lIurprilled to 

P~i~:~,g;::th=: ~~~:~~:d s:~:r ~~n~~~ G. W. Allbee a:c!:Lp~i~d ~~As~s~~~ ~~~~o:f St~~!~:,i~:~a:::~:t~7ar:~ :: latest word from d him i~ th~t' bhet ~~~~ ~h~~eal~r:erco::!r~~ very 
last spring, to the circus people here in-law, Mrs. Mallicoat, to her home Luce of Columb~s. ~~~~r:OaVi::o::!,)~!ea,;e i~i~~ t::~~le large percent of common 
yester.day, The bird broughlt a V. in Iowa today. H. H. Millard I Presiding Elder to resume bis work. ~:~!e~h!~:r~'~~a:beo:ta~:t!~eott1d top 

Miss M.arion Harrison was\an arriv- Mrs. John GOBS left this morning ,Grand Island Di~trict made a report At two o'clock in the afternoon Prof y. 1 t of 
allilst night from IMapletoll, la~a"for on a visit to Souii City· and other of tbe work of his work. Notwith- Brouson Rave the last of:bis lectures tbe market. ou ..lave, 'p en y, 
a visit with old friends. ,~ Ioo;qa places. { standiag so~e dta"backll in the way on the Pastor's Leadership. This money to buy the beat cattle to atart 

.' There was rather a small :croRd~ in M d. M W it W bet t removals hiS r~port indicated good course of lectures is an Inov~tion for :~~h~or!~: ;:~e~r~:e:co:~a!o~ g::; 
town Jesterday to seeNorris'& Rowe's SiO:~ ~~ty t:i~ mO~Il:g. e er w n a progress in the territory over which th~s conferen~e bu~ fr~m. the way do you coatinue to raise cattle that 
'circud, but the show was firstciass all Frank Kruger on Wednesday served he presides. thiS Wag received It Will become a are only worth half the price that top 

1'1 the way through, ItT. c. Iliff D. D. of Pbildelpbia field permanent .fixture for tbe future. cattle are selling for? I Ilick up a 
As the heart is tbe-vital pilrt of man, noticbe en Hbag~'dIO'Con.nel b'~ bva~~ e secretary of the board of .:hurch C][- Prof. Brouson's lectures w:re helpful .toc' k a er a.t random '@dIBad 

so" tbe oven is the vital part ,of the O'Con ell conducts a billiard hall, in enthusiastic address in behalf of the ministers, . ~:t~::~eer:rsaol:~n e~hicag..,a. a: $6.15 

The Local News. 

Church, Service. 

c:~'::;:'iih~;::S~f of Mr. 'and M,~s. 
Lou Owen the put "eek. 

HenrI Stum pf haa not Kone' to 
Coun.:l1 Bluffs a. atated ill another 
columtl, but returaed to WaJne Wed· 
nesday. ba.vlng only been Inll, the 
Bluffs Olt a visit.' I 

of a Monologist on October 3; 
concert compan!, November 2: 

November 29; a ~atc quartet. 
17j a lectun, Jaanry 18. 

baa been secured ara.d 
will be both tlllertatnln, 

Sealoll ticket. are 
students. Ticket. 

the r~Ck UI ng. In w IC .o1I.r. tension was Introduced and made an a.nd suggestive to all espeCIally to t.he p ~h " S t 8th' r ad of 

Range. Se'e the Malleable at Neely & five da 8, the intel1tion of Mr. Kruger society. Fo.lIowing tMis lecture was the JIlISS· g I bt 13511bs 

Craven's. , bein~ tlo rQD such a business bimself. At two o'clock in the afternoon Prof. ionary sermon by F, H. Sander8~n D :;r.~un:;e~e~~~ra~::e !ani of 10~ Tbe Malleable Steel Raage contatas 
Neil. Williams, who has been ordered The ,'or,er came aa a surprise to Mr. Brouson gave the seeond of -the series ? of Fr~mont. Dr. Sanderson 18 an sell o!'r 3 ear old ateer,.,I,.w~ m7 thj: union and culminatioQ of all mod-

...... to vaeate·the D;:ietson b~tdi~R'; ~a~s O'C~nn:e11 as had just put in coa.l for 01 lectures delivered by him. Hi.a ad- lt~teresbng and eloquent speake~ and No:if ou :re not satiified with the ern improvement"ln stove alid range 
h'e wtJI ~9ve ~~ ",llertou ct. s. • all ,,:inter use. dress prOTed even more helpfnl tban hb'S ',d,dress was greatly appreciated qua,,"YY

O
! ca'lt,'e Ibal y_~' are keeplnlr NEELY & CRAVEN. 

A. D,aDlelso~ IS gOing to mov~, to Tex- Charley Lund and daughter arrived the previous one. Ul' eo loo, •• trac:tlo:o. 
as for, t,he wlnter. , "bome Tuesday evening after a several From three to four was held the ya. .. . I would like to have you .come to the FoR. SAI.lC,-A three ye.",O'. uto",a,. 

'W ·d· tb . The usual evang'ehstic serv~ce was Brenna Stock Farm'. artd see our herd bred Sbort Horn Bull color dark 
Ed. Jones of nea~ lnSI e, II" Ji e re- months visit in Texas and I1hnois. anniversarv of ,udday school service conducted by Dr~DeD1~am. ~t four of tbllrougb bre-1. Augu's cattle. Tbe O •. g. BERKaIMaR, Wayne 

publican candidate for cawmlSfloner Mac Miller and bis Tace' horaes ar .. the address qeing made by A. p. o'clock. • Piui
e 

bred cows have drqpped 50 calves 
in the 3d district:. rlved bome from Sioux City Tuesday George' D.D. o~ 8t. LOUIS ~Dd Dr. CARROL NEWS f01 us since tbe 1st of last March 

Wm. Dammeyer, the cigar ma ,has night. The Straban atring wltl be George is " v~rsa.tile and pleasant 
take. a three years lease on the, pres- here tomorrow nigbt. ~. talk" and greatly pleased and in- Geo Y~ryan is arouad with ~ paper after seeing tbe cows a~d their 
ent location of the J;)EMOCRAT; to move Geo Moilor who has been bere from structed his audience. E. S. Demham signers for the pGstoffice at if Y?U il:re not satisfied ~ith the 
Oct. 1st, at which time the Herald will Red Oak, 10wa, for a "eek, returns D. D. of Delaware Ohio who has Carroll, as Mr. Baker we learn will go and with our prices I shall be 
move to,'Jhe.Dati.i~18on properlY,' and home tomorrow. traveled with *isbop Joyce for s~ver- up on his farm on the Rose Bud. pointed. We have a, fe,w bulls 
the Dell~9\::rat,to a home of i.ts own.I'in We re_fill all of tbe preacriptioD. a.l years for t~~ ~pecial. par~ose of Mrs. E. J. Veal left Wednellday· for months eld and a fi~e" large berd 
the building for the past' nine ye",ra aver Igiven to the Lane drug:.store, hold!ng evangehst~c services In Hot Spritlgs, Sidney. tbe oIde,st son bull calves, •. We enJoy showing 
occupied?y the Herald: !" I without a.ny extra expense. nectlon with the Bishops .. accompanied his mother~ They wlll stock to viSitor: whether they wish 

Sheriff Mears tells t}.e ~EMjOCRAT WA\!,N~ DRUG Ce then condncted an, evaDgehatic ser- .t~y a month. purchl>ase or ;?o~ra respectfully: 
that W. C.,powell, who was l:ib~t a",d . . vice from four to five. He is to oc- A C Goltz of Winside is on our 
badly iniu~ed by h}s :wife, . is gettiiIg The weakest,p~int In most ranges JS cupy this however each afternoon atreets of late looking after thf; work ' F. E. MoSBS. 
'well, at an Omaha hospital, anl~ will tbe fire box, but ~n t~~ ~alleabl~ th~~ during the conferen::e, e:r.cept Sun- bigJ:i\~in~!~;O~:eh! o;p ~~' ~i!~ 

To be tangled up in a la" suIt 

The b'~igbt, iatelligeot. 20th-century :::k~':::~ ~:;~:~v,:~: ,c!~~r 
aoon return 'home. Mrs. Powell, .... ho is one of ~~e ::;:;;~ &e~r~~~~'8:: ~ day wben he will have the shape. ' 
ill ~ti1~ ~n_jail, isanxiou's f.or a hearing. in operation J , P I h~wever, aD.~.m.ucb good is 

wom. ... o s~ould have ev~ry eonvenience bad enough, but "h~n it 
to facilitate ber d,u,tiea in the kitchen, one member of .. law 

'AWa.yneman who haa known the 12toI7.., ted from this featnre of the 
fa~i1,.~or yearS, says Mrs. Powell i~ 'Os. "Bra.nd" Mocha 4. J~a coffe~, a ence. I ~ 
undoubtedty' insane, and that M,~. fine grade., I • GANDY I~ tbe eveniDg; the 
powell is a. firstclass fellow~ ~ .! 5 or 10 ye~r optional loans. tbe Educational society 

Ed Kt g who sp,ent il boy~ 'I Pmr. H. ~ORt, Agt.\Dr. Wm. Gorat of Omaha 

'
11 \~~~'Ii th'ill t:"n an4 hJ.s, m' ~ 01~ To1(aado I,nsarance Pheni.J:: Ina. Co. behalf of Nebraa1l'., Wesleyan 
ttl~l,d" here, ill attending tb~, eth~· 01 Brpoklya. A. N. MA'tHENY. AGT aity, and W. F. Anderson D D 
dUlt t:.;llferedce~ I ~ : ,The right place to have rigbt dell- ~orlr. .ecretaryof the board of 

b b d is quick to I v uie tal wcitrk dOlle at the nlgbt price J. at tJOIi spoke on tbe IIChristian 
'la~~~~~:\:~ implements, it wife Dr. ~ls the Denti~t. ': education." Dr. Anderson 

tht:1I i. al.o e,ntitled to the l~t at idt- Ca.11 aud .ee Q~r fiae lin~ of soap.. cent11 elected to the position 
, prove~ and hest SteN~~;'&·C~AV.aN. ." GA~Y. holds an.4 this i.,his fint official ~ 

I 

~'i 

and above ali the most perfect cooking , .... hile the otber end 
~ apparatus a~ai1able-t,be Malleable. I v.,rla,.roh,pdefend. you, 1qa 

Ed Jonea "shipped hogs Wednesday. Bue Ball tournameat Norfolk No:b. tablly dOt JI,between the ise.n. 
We hear that E,W Cloaaen of.8bolel Beptem~er 27 30i 1904., For the ... l)~ve deep .ea, but the devU ha. 

will build an elevator. 'there. a. h ... cxc';'tlion th;.ketl'l ":flU be .old Sep·. 21 el~lr uUde'r ".ter. 
the Qnlv store there and ia well ple ... - 28..29. Fan 'l.lS~ RaT Reynold. baa been In tbe 

"Itb new 10catlQEI. F. E. Str~han we.t to Sioux for a,weea,' ha,vl~g just retarned 
Ilea Jamea' Ritchie left ~or It C 7eaterday. Colorade "bere ~e lIa. beea 

Thursda~ all a visit for a wo~tb ~.r .0. Judge' Moses cattle ,bome tlaK for • couple of montha. 
Tbe frolt ,passed «i:atroll Jp_ ,1111:e a t I 4. reports a usoat:· bl.'wlfe aDd child Mr. ileJDOldl 

c:!r ~~~~:.' tramp. , Too warm a ::J~. n , , rcturn to rltllertoa tomorrow. 
, 

,I 
I 

Powers of lru;t year'a class ~riiell 
that he is starting ont well as 

of the sclooi. He has II geod 
good agsisstl;mts. ~ 

.of Pla~e county visited her 
He waS1 a student here last 

returD~d this.;ear to'-' complete hi~ 

iettcr from Hele~ Pile from rthe Wes-
, a~ 9~ford Ohio ndvilles her pnl" 

lIhe'iS' getting nicely starled in het' : 
is well pleased with cvery~ 

particu'lar. ~he ~as 'Riven hi(lh," 
finds he.'.self well ptcparcd for tllO ~ 

of the p reachers of the conference 
lom!l!! of tbe classes with short 

Some find, )'~ung people from .their ; 
in the cl.uses. All bave spoken i 

at wlmt,thcy see of the colkge, 
work and ,the conduct of tile Sl~_ 

most 
fotth' 

student. : 
best of I 
yea;' ~)f 

well' f1iled!pnd as : 
t (lilly to the' 

'I'be', advallce 
and are doing 

Chemistry, \liology, litera· 
gcogt'aphy, german n)'lll 
the· Jarger classes in,lhe 

work. 

n. 8pieK'eT. 1204 N. Virginia St. 
EVILDlVille, Iud." ,writes: "~or (v,'r 
five rears I "ra "tt:,oubled with kidn·ey 
1.0.4 bladder a~ec~lona ~hJch caused 
me much,palll 8nc;1 worry. I.lo.t flesh 
and "ililaU rlln dqwd, and a year ago 
hid to abaftdod. work eutirely. [had 
th~ee of the beo.t pbyeicJan8 who did. 

'~o ,goo4 and' I waa 'practical \)" 
I;tp to~le. F~leY'D Kidney 9ure 

rec,,~,.~a:d.d and tbe first bottle 
m~ gte.t rellef, and after takJDg' 

.ecoi;ld bot~te I 'wa. entireiy CUredj 
For .. If at 'tbe WaYDc' Co. ' , .! .. 



Baron Komura In" sts That the Nation 
10 In Full Acoord With the Policy 

of tho Un ted States In the 
Far East 

·WIIHam E Curtis Ja.pan letter in 
Chicago Record Hcrlltil. The yeUaw. 
peril which has engaged ao much 
neW9papex: attention recentlv Is 11 new 



\, 

~ ThoughtloH, 

for Geoffrey's 
.A,nd that this was some 

hall appeared eertaf~ 
No one knew of his bavtng"the 

but the family and Urbano. ';['he 
rister's thougHts centered them£elves 

"""', :-:C"""~.~c,,",,,-"·;,",,~i':'::"';"~'<:~:;" ~~~~iJ.e f~~di';;:O~d ~~I~~~~t~~:nc~ 
He had always: regarded him with a 

;ii,-~.,,;d~'~;';-dl~:~,h;;'fi'.l~"·~w"a;:;s ~,:~k~o~!~~~el~ee~~if !~:~~:~ 
,,;'::~""-::.1:~ •.. :C: evi~ ~~o~ ~~;n~~~gtlSee~~e aj!;r~: atrp~~~ 

cessfull:1i disposed ot. 'Would mean B. 

fortune 
;::::-:,,: .. ::C·,,:'::":",:;CO:.:C:-_.;;::r," The valet's broad shoulders were 

as Sign or great, strength. and it 
powe:vful man v.; ho lmll plnfoned 
frey to his bed while Urbnno's 
claw-Uke fingers were cap<l.ble of a 
death-deaImg clutch It v;as possible 
he was acquamted with the use or pol

I sons, for there was no knowing what 
exper!e~e a ma.n with as repulsn:e 

iI. an exterior had Jlllssed through. and 
came there were few Italians who did not 

CC:.-:"·O,,::'.C""'=·"-::·,,="·::·:J::·,:C:;'-':~;C ~~; ~~l<~s: ~~~I1:~useBT!~ ~~cc~ 

had I mT~e~ec~~:e&e ~~t;~~~n bis ~~t~c~~~~: 
hi~ I et' Qlere were two persons in the room 

at the time the Jl.ttack Mas made on 

'O::·=".:-o~:"" ~JI:p ~: ~~~ ~n:!"tt~~:U~hei!~~:~ f~~~ 
i ~ h~t:;ar~:~hv::~~~s h~~~~t~:rk:~~ 

,," __ ;'::;J;~-:"::' •. :'" 1~~u~~S l;Jr~~m~~k d~~~ltt~~u~~~a~~~ 
curred that v, hIle he was being welI-

I ~fg~tS~~;l:~rr':~d °on: t~:j~)\ael:econd 
It v,; as readIly seen that Urbano's 

"QuId only mme abo-u,t as H' he felt at I found Geoffrey I devotion to his ma.ster was extended 
home and not be so dignified. "'c I \,lht had "''''l'letly to hi!! master's ~on At Goffe'", inquest, 
should be better pleased With hi= ,c, the kp-) but heras not to Max's debts had been menUoned Hts 
the poor creature; Is excusable becaust;> so "~Tldlng to tne lib"ary liablts were extravagant. he "as s. 

~ak~a~I~5c~~~~t2 O~~d d~~S t~~rr;~~~~ ! f101~ \. ~dJ~~~:~ sho'\\ ed 'f;:n~~~~~dTh~td~~b~1:: ~~kl:;ses:~~ 
~~~de:o t~"I~~n1~~st~t~ed:S:d o~ n~e~:; I ~J,~r~:J :0\' ~r:,~nb~:~Pt In but its 1 ~~~l~~ie ":~,,8~0::~U~~d h~y a~~TJt u1~~ 
he climbed to the top of the C:l~e V; a!-; I V; h03t? room is thls'" barrtster I that he was jealous ot his successful 

~~~u~~.e~<;oc~iS;~u h~guse .. ~oh~~ t~ran~; I a"~~rd iiaSi~V~~! th.. replied ~V~l ~:~e~~~~ur ml~~~ follow that he 
back hI:!! great head and snap at the I 'rllen for th ftr-st tune and l\ Ith E~1th Io-ved "auld h.n e to be 
"'hip 'The keepe~ atter enI":1o;'u"g hIm OJ, L(;rtam mlsg \ Ing Ge~rev "emem- before another could hope to 
poured a little medIcine down the lash b"'red that l\.fd. had llot appearea m I his place.. 

~~l~~a~: ~!u~~s "alt~I~~e\"m~~I~!n~~ I ~~~:~~ LOun~~! ~1~~3 b et ~~~fh~ e~~ I al;r~n h~da;ee~a~v~~s:~~ :a~e':rtai~~ 
stream at 'WhICh the ti.;er l",ppc bltln~ tu~ned re>1 llut I~ from I'm and his that he "'ent out for a 'Aalk ThOUgh 
&.ild snapp ng' tob muC'r, surpnsed It I r<l(:~ g<l"e no exp"e"SlOn of his opullon a stroH at such an hour v.:as unusual 
seemed r dIstinguish bet'\'oeen ",hIp \\hen .he rO"ll! had b~en carefully In justIce It might be SaId that the ex-

~~~dl~~,!lllle~:c~~~ ~~st~~~;~<l;l~\ae~ ~;: I ~~:m~~=~p~n~nlt~u~!~OI IO~ ~de ~~n~i~ i~~~~tl~~tO~~~id ~~s~!::~~~s tiaeCi~l~t~~ 
g~~~ ~:t ~~~e~ ~~~a~~~nlt\c~;~ ~~~ll Il~:;t~!nil <>!is"~:I~;;i~oUII~~ ecii",r t~~ ~~dh:~nS~O~~~?Of doors to secrete 'Allat 

pleted lothers Dunstan with a I~Uk of reco,;- It was LI terrible suggestion, but in 
In oon dre\"'I suudenl) bac GlancUl.g hIS mental in"'lestigatlOns Geotrrey 

$8550010 Golu C(nn It him II ,"''''ro~~tl\eb eoffre'i s:.n" seized and exumltled e,er) BUPPosIllon 
y .. l!l I.Je prud in prlzec;: to those (orn that hi" fal:", halt turr,:€!- to a pale I that 'Presented It""'lf to hIS mind 
1lIg: nerrre!.t nt estlm<ltlUI.;' d..le IM [] at greeDl>;h hue and th t 1]IS e)es we~e I 1-<01 cd he forget that th!;' man who 

t~[ldanee ut til!;' St LOUIS "0 Ids ~~~t o~;~ !~ustonh:htl~~ r~;~uc~:~~ ~!~~:r~~:I~dt~~rJ~!Ce~~r~~g~ehs~~~= 
I- air' Rrch lrd Goff;)' n d met th l ghastl::. fate fre}, hud been his counsel and as such 

The abo,£> amount IS deposltpd \\Ith rhut hut LlIl hour ago htd threatened had been broughc Into u. constant com-
tlle )IleRoun '1 rust Compauy IS'! r hl1l,scl~ mllnlC,ttlOn th,lt ought to hate begot 

The Sl rutlny of the... b o rooms endet1 Indffi.J.CV with lum yet the barrIster 
\\ltnout dISCO>El, of ttv ,hler or truce felt he had ne'ier gaIned his cO:1fidence, 
'"It h s >1 helcabouts end Geoffre) stJ\l never fathom"'d ne"er really untler
llnd It1lltt'd \\ IS abouc to begln his stoou hIm It may ha.e been DUll
st' (rch on t t floOl abcte ,\here the stan>; IlatUr,ll resene a resene that 
nt 'n' SPr" tnt" "lent >1 hen be s n\ Roo- Ilmost amounted to S"'crec) regardIng 
<""'1'1 t:( mill):;' tc \\ rcl h m an '1:1 of agl- hlms"'lf that had fOIled and nerplexed 

Di"trott Free Press, Jack Ep q,es
"',{hy lw. ... ~ },Oll Got that string uund 
),o'Ul" ~nGer1' 

Dick Clubs--t 'My wife tlcd Jt und 
there &0 I wouldn't fO:r&'et to brln l1ll'-
.~l! home." I 

i L 

Would Bo ReqUired. 
"As soon as RutomobUes become mare 

generall,.. used I expect. my bw;1nes:s to 
pick up" 

"1 suppoae YOU are In the mllehinel'l" 
bus.lD~ • 
I ""No I manufactUre artificial less 
and arms" 

NOb""''-ka-_-a-sp-ectaJ--exhlb,' of 
popcorn in the palo.ce of agricultUre at 
the wOrld'1I fair Nebraaka Btands at 
the head of the mates 1b the yield of 
popcorn All of last year'!! crop has 
been bOtli:ht by a ~ orid 15 1alr conce~
slQn, 



"The 

GVl"'r .,~" 

\y-eare always ready to stllpply your wants 
ihanything in I the line of 

~~!&0\)1~,~a\S, <3a-Qs 
~()O\s,' 5\u,s a",t\. &ToetT\tS. 

Weare here to do business on business prin
oiples. Come in and get our prices. 
are right. We have a complete 
Line Of Lawns, Lin,ens and Dimiites 

Highest Market Price for 

Butter and Eggs, 
, , . 

b~.c\i\\et,-n\\eT\tl~'(~~O . 

fancY tIt cnIOlli't·I.tlll'lc}lo, In 
~ea'uUftll" rare ,.atur;<1 'woo~ m~ho. 
R;any, walnut, or','<Jdk ca~efl. The 
wo.Jd's best fltil;ld<lr(j lII"f'ke ... , $60000 

rin.E\"for $4$8 ro, :tSOO 00 pii\no~l for 
,$40D (10 r!~r\()'" fOl" $~63.00. t300 

piat1<.>s for' $210.no . . 

ler & ~on lor il " .. ck. 
Plhlt.I1~IlIt'r Uolker IIf C.lI"ro.lll will re

sig'll hi>:! ':f;J~ with U·ucle S~U1" next 
f!'ebruilry and live on' hi., bome.tead 
iu the Ruseblld cou~trT' Mr.' B.trc~ 
is one republican postma.ter. "b~o' g!t. 
Il!. put of tbe' wei before Prealdent 
PUker'. meat ax toucbe. him, ' 

The' S.horthortl8 to be ,8014 at Waya.e 
makes. Terms to suit. Drinl< this Nebraska, September, 27'. ':arc' 'd~:"tt. 
.tl""""eme.t with you or wril~ for froln the very largelt and beat ~ei'di 

list. In the lit ate.· Every animal .1~1 be 

Square pianoll, r~built good a~ new, 
Steioway. Kl1abe. Chic.kerin~. Hallet 
& pavis Briidfc>td. Vuse-. etc, 124 00, 
'36·90, $4800 to $60 00. Use~ organs 
guaranteed in pt'rfO!ct order S8.00. 
$12" t1800. $2-200· ~o . $~6.00. All 

Schmoller & Mueller.', guaranteed by breeder! who will.do 
1313 Farnam Street. OMAHA, NEB. exactly wbat they eav. 

Ak .. Sar.:.Ben Carrllval. Omaha. In a letter to th,e DEMOCIlAT, 
Patrick E. Mc iIIip is one of the bramest, t 8th 1904 that tbis paper 1;le' lent him, 

men we have in t e Btnle. We knew Pat- on~;~: t2~~hS:O ~ocu:s E~po8itiOn HaD.son writes- ·from tbe 
E MCKllhPtbY reputatIOn long before KUl.I{hts of Ak-Sal-Ben Invite' botel, M~DDcapolia, that~e 

or anw hi llersonally. In the year frtends in N.ebrap,ka. Iowa. co~~rinll from the serious 
we intende enlenng CreIghton Un!' and the Dakotat'l. to see thO ~reateat Celved in a railroad wreck 

VCllllty, and for t at purpolle obtaln"ed a cata of all their efiorts, The ~est Para- aR"~' as .well as. hoped for. . 
logue . .from tbat ·insututIOO. It IS ·stlll cus des-the finest music.the 6ne~t Pike. be IS DOW takl1jR" oste?pat.hl.c treat-

The pe,riec.t~I1"g~f derectl~e Re~l'~ 
late' 'l'ltles ILDd· Probate Wo;k, 'o~r' 
.~~i~ltlell' .... .-
ome·"·D"!~,:,:Ft&~.\:~~titg·· ~, 

A:'A,WPl~~H, ,"',R; .DAVIS 

., W:elch(~ Da:vis 
AJ'TORN$VrSatLAW 

" , W":VN~.,N""""': 

tomary at th~.· ~ChOOI to give' _p.riZes and 20' elegant shows. 'Free attractions mellt fO.r biB arm, which I{I:V.~ •. J:I~~ 
bonbra for tbe be t grades and merits' attain_' .. .' . mucb trouble, and that tbe compou~d 

~~~~~~~~~:::'=::':=-I ed by studen~.. ,It ws,s in t!Jis (c:ttlllog,ue ';;'.er: t~.rrt: U:lt~t1tt"~~~oo:;gng ~haey:a~; fracture o,f biB leg will. keep blm 
b 6 h f'P E u.lg 1, . up some time yet as . only one 

were we rst met t e name 0 '. . Me· m~rry making. Very low rates on R, . i 

L~t us· figure on your Paint Bill. 

We h~ve the best paint in the mar· 

ket and it is guaranteed. We sell 
,the Sherwil1-Williams Mixed Paints 

"'--Lead. Oil and 
, .... Kopal Varnish always makes a satisfied customer. 

Wayne' 'Drug Co. 
J. T. LEAHY , BpydAnnex. 

Schlitz is. the Beer '. .. 

\'h; ALL DRIN'K 

".1 ;t~BEER ~ THAT MADE MILWAUI{E~ f"AMOU~ 
Why n()t D rin k Pure Beer? 
No Bitter, Taste, No Headache 
The World's FamollsBeve>rage 

IC.'.;;W. Nies & CO. 
Iprompt atte:n:tion given to orders for Jase lots 

"t'· 

There is a pleasing 'and lasting, odor about our 
,perfumes that you wont forget or regret; 

We Have tbe Odor You Ptefer. 
Out list inCludes perfumes from: 

Palmer Hudnut Dahrook 
~ilbert Lautier Rogers ~pd Gallet<. 

BaldwlIl , Loren~ and Rieger 
You can't miss it~if you ~ome to 

RAY,MOND'S , 
For your Perfumes, ' Toilet Wate~ 

, " ',Sachet Powder ' 
A New' Talcum :powder - Palmer's Violet, anj 

, , a good one" ' " . 
, We have a verycompl<ite line of toilet articles, 

Medicated and: Perfumed iToilet soaps, MasSage 
: Creams. FleshlFoods. Nail enamels, Complexi~n 
, Powder. etc. - I 

\ I' Raymon~'s urbg st~re~ 
"price • ..It the I Palace Barn I 

I 1 ' ' 
One to thtee persons to or from' trains to any part of city, ' 

is 80metbing pretty good 
New York World, oy 

: The' a.surance wilh 
Mr. President, born 

8a4dle Horaes, gentlrb, for ladieh to ride, 1 to 3 hours, I 

Cti:rr'!lll'e lid team, .. • I" .', ," ,j, e,,'IIJ.,_~ '-.:-
'S~~~'!iJl:~"atly eveni g except Sunday,. .. • ", I 

YO. l!or :BUSines~".p.E, 
I 

KilliP" He WaBf.he Winner, of t}le brst prize R.I" . ' brea .... have kn t tog~~ber. Let,'e,_.,'l",' 
and honors in ev ry study during his senior frow his Wayae' friends 
year. We still ave thnt"Catalogue and will A Cold .settled In His Kidney". chear tbe young .ma.n 
be glad to show it to doubting Thoma5es A: J. Je~neBse, 92Q1 But~er fI!oiderably. , l 
Th M !vi K'U" th <II (ChiCagO, wntel": ."1 am R SWitchman Mary-Sponge the pimp I!!:a IF'If,~jj;[i!ian e same year ,r, Clip won e IIlIOO I 11 k' d f e thEir ' ~ 
Inten:olleginte 01' lorical prize. In this con- and am out n ", . 10 S a ,w a ,. warm water. Yo" need a bllood , 
test be cnme in competition with the be5t [took a c~ld Whthbs~ttle: In mi tk.tdd weufd advise you to. take; ij:ol1iater!~I ___ .,--__ -:' __ ~ __ _ 
talent from'the rincipal cities or the United nevs and was:, n a ~ ,~pe, . rle Rocky Mountain Te.a. It dr~v~s.awp.,. Fleet:wood & J h 
States. Mr. M Killip continues to be an several adver~lsed reme(hes, With no all cra:ption:s. 35 cents •. Te~ or Ta~· .'. '. .,' 0 .nson 
ardent student ~nd his store oH.'nowledge benefit, until I was recommenae~ lets. Raymoads D.u·g Store 

has eyen inc;eled slRce he 'left school. ~~Y~Fbo~:~:s~~~~~e:~~,reFO;:~·I~htr:; Wendell Nies 'goes to ,Iiaaetaon, Funeral Directors 
AIt~r graduatmg with first honors from the DeNeb, ., next .week where he t,'rae.bel the , ,and Embalmers 
Creighton Unlv rsitl' h~ entered the law de The Wayne rug o. city scbool. Calls Answered Day or!Nigbt. 
partll!ent 01 Ha nrd, from which he gradu- Notice to, Trespassers F~an,k Cfane was in to~~ T, ne,BdBY RC8idbn~e ist door north Catholic4pal'lonage 

The pltbllc is hereby no,ified that all on his way home from a. w ek's bunt 
trespass;n~ ad. tbe east batf of 22-27·3, forthe·horae: thieves who st Ie a W. F. As.sen heimer 
the Jas. Bush farm, is bereby prohib .. from John Stu1dahl aQd a. ttam from 
ited and ail pan,es violating this notice Mr. Crane. Sheriff Meal'll ays Crane Real Estate I' nsuran·c' e 
will be prosecuted according to law. traversed the river country s far as 

W, H. BURroW. Niobrara, while be, Meara, ~lent as far an'd Loans "_------=al- . 

-::~:±:::::::~:::::~:::::~ tbe Evans rancb in Pier county, --= 1i without finding a, trace of t e thieves. I' A ,·tona. Neb, 

6
. , Grant saya there are tho Band. of ~ 

, ',0,1", n", n. ~~~:::!:t:;t1::,dgr~w::II~fvrlw~:;::.!: E CITIZENS,'BANK !§ well look..for a D,eedle in· a baystack . (INCORPORATED) 

1.15' for a horse thief who knows ,.bere A. L. 'TUCKER, J. 5: FRENCH,. 

Th6s Litchfield Manure Spreaders from 
the P weI'S Implement House, Nothing 
made hat can compete with the Litch
fiEli!'l.We so~d a half carload and just 
ru;tloa ed a full car of them. Ask your 
neighpors which is the best. 

'Oood=Enough 

,A. 

Am I Right? 
, For,fift~en years I have catered to the pub
lic. a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies 
brandies and beers that can be bought i~ 

_the markets, Have tried to please every 
patron. and respected every man who has 

/ been too good for the saloon but has g~tten 
\.. ,~Is liquors elsewhere. Now ,we have, put' 

, tip every tribute exacted-and they hah 
been e~cessive-by. town and state,. and. feel 
like,asking the people who use intoxicants 
t~ patronize the "place that de~erve y,our 
trade so loug as w~ give you only the best 
goods at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
per cent of every, dollar you spend at my 
place goes to educate your chilcjren and to 
Ply 'for public improvemel1ts, From a 

, w;oral standpoint ,tllis may seem like a pecu
li~r condition 'Of ~jfajrs. but it is what the 
people voted for-'-dori't, blame the. saloon
kreper for it, Wel1, this, is a long speech 
fot me to make, sO come in.and, take some-
thing-on a tin roof. J ' 

The' Best Whiskies in the State 
Any ,Kind ,of Beer you Want 
Call up 36 If: You are : Bashful 

, , " ,', " I 

Th~ Poori,Man'sPlace 
, ~ERMA!f 'lYLILbNERi Prop. 

• 1 ,., • ,~ " 

,:,. 

to hide a. bout the •. deVil

l
'., Olst." Witb '.' President. Vice Pres. 

such an excellent rend zvo s it is a D, C. M:AlN, Clshier.. ~ 
wonder.,~hat horse-stea lng is not of J_,_F_, F_R.E_N_C_H_, ~5~. elUlhier. ~ . 
more freque~toccurreDc~. 'I DIRECTORS 
FoundLki~ Klove. At~ th II office. A. A. Welch.. J. S •. French 
Cbo!cefarmlng and gra[int bl1d, D.C.'M.ID·<~~~P~:I~· Jt.F.F.fe~cj' 

in Cberry and Keyapah eouatiell, General _ ... i ,.,.. Banking 
Neb., . at same prices aa ROllebud 
. cost vou .nd n red tape 
Ulle. ,10 petfeel, See W. F. A",e.bel, HUGH O'C'ONNXL:L'S 
mer, Altona, Neb. . , 

, 5, B, Seace weot to Sioux Oily We4· Pool. I and ·Eilliard 'Hall 
nesday morning. 
~ E. Cu~ningbal:il attended the Short· 
horn ca.ttle sale at Jac-k~o .Wed;nea
day. 

Mrs. Geo. Damon ~ and 021 "enHo 
Council Bluffs ~edne.day or a tbree 
weeks visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T cker .went 
to 8iou% City'Wedneaday to buy furni
ture for their new hOme at Carroll. 

D. A. JOnea aDd daughter were pal
aengera to'01Jl,aba Wedne, ay. 

Ladies: My Cbola, Steve a & Brol. 
bam pIes ar~ here. A spec alty made 
of m,ade to order auita, cl aka, jack
ets and skirts, al!!,O all ki d. of. fu'rl 
and u~derwear of tbe very beat 
quality. Give· me a callk 

MRS. M'~' BRITTON. 
5 per cent Malley on Far Loans. 

Pm H, KOHL.! 

WATCH 
For our Spec al 

Sale, of 

B0V$'ANDG 

In Boyd Ann!,x 

A Solid Seat 
Ii a~auTed by' t~is iadd.le •. Its form.l~ .. 
luch as to give tbe grelltt'at security:r 
"Wi tbe greateat comfort. 

1t,1. made of 1I'00d heavy atock lIew
ed 0'0. atecl fork Tree. AU straps arc \ 
o~ ~~cel1en't quaUt.,.. Itbcae aad.dleslare 
a general favorite;and ver,. durabl~. 

...... n .. ·""'tock. , 

Chewl 
Itaoidon't sail to call and sample tlie· new 
line ~(chewing.tobacco& r have just put,!!! 
stock, direct from t~e /actorYr l.I"have; lhe 

, belt ~randlln the cilY. ( 

FR.' 
Owen, 

Bedridc.'lea.· aJode altd deslllah,. 
Such in brlet'",u tbe eond Hon of an 
old aoldler by: nam" of 1. , Havenl, 
Vcnaillc., 0.: FQr yeara be wal troabl· 
cd with Kidaey cit.ealc, a d ne1t~er 
.1octora DOl"mcdicla.e. rave bl"u reHef. 
At leagtll.hc tried .Electric Bitten. It' 
pat,him. OD bi •. feet in _bor order and 
DOW he teaUftea. U I all1 0 the road 
io co:~pt~~~ recov-::ry.' f· B It ad earth: 
for L~vea: aad Ki(lndy troll Ie. aad . I 
~or"s ~~ St~~ac~ andl.B wel 
plaints. OnlY .5QC .• i ~'uar ate-cd 
Ra1l11on9,. Ptar ,store • 

Dq You , " ":;; 

Smok! 
If so :buy good cigars that are ~~de at home 
IlDd,~e Dot m'anuractured out or pllper, old j , 

rags and nQrcotics. Patronize home Industry f 
alld'g;e~ the best-a Wa~ne Dc::nut~~ 

and see me; 
'New Place 
iWest of postofiioe 

Dam meyer. 


